[Study on a putative, proprotein convertase-cleaved product of HBV core protein in vitro].
To investigate the cleavage of HBV core protein in vivo by proprotein convertase furin or its family members and observe the intracellular localization of the putative cleaved product. Recombinant HBV core protein was incubated with furin under different conditions in vitro, and the reaction was checked with Western blotting. The recombinant vectors expressed the putative cleaved fragment and intact core protein (serves as control) were constructed. The stable expression cell lines were established by transfecting constructs into HepG2 cell line, for which indirect immunofluorescence staining was used by monoclonal anti-HBc against the region shared by core protein and its cleaved product .The confocal microscopy was carried out to observe the intracellular distribution. HBV core protein was cleaved by furin in vitro under different tested conditions. The molecular weight of the major cleaved product just about 15,000 was in concordance with the expectation. The expressed cleaved fragment could react to the monoclonal antibody against core protein, and mainly located in cytosol in particle style just like the intact core protein. HBV core protein can be cleaved by furin in vitro. The major cleaved product has similar antigenicity and subcellular distribution to core protein. These data suggest that proprotein convertase furin or its family members play important roles in HBV replication regulation, and the cleaved product may be involved in antiviral immunity of HBV infection. Further investigations are imperative.